
Violins

Tory Lanez

Ughhh!
Can't stop what you can't see nigga...
Canadaaa
Winnnnn baby!
Swavey!
I been in it for a minute boy
(Boyyyyy)
Got a hot plate come get it boy
(Boyyyy)
Cause all my whips come tinted boy
(Boyyy)
Audemar on my wrist come with it boy
(Boyyy)
I been in it for a minute boy
(Boyyyyy)
Got a hot plate come get it boy
(Boyyyy)
Cause all my whips come tinted boy

(Boyyy)
Audemar on my wrist come with it boy
(Boyyy)
St Laurents with the ice on
(Some weird ass noise)
You niggas couldn't see me with the
Lights on (another weird ass noise)
Bad chick you probably gotta put ya price on
You could brincuher in I kill it all, Lysol
All green lining (yeaa),
With the lint on em (ahh)
Frog green diamonds (yeaa),
Kiss the prince charming (ahh)
Sleepin on you rappers yea a nigga been snoring
I'm just riding on the track like my name was jeff Gordon

I get crash out the meter though
See ya chick ski a hoe (yeaaaa)
See her come see her go
Ya ain't even peep it though (yeaa)
Cheesy like a pizza though
Eat her like a peter roll
Makeirer sing figaro
Latin chick Diablo (DIABLOOO)
Nasty ass nigga know some classy ass women
Dating me will get ya Louie and ya maxy pads Lining, haa
I'm half dutch, that really doesn't matter
I just threw that on the track cause I had nothing to come after
My sign is a leo is
My necklace on frio
Picking out some dimes my selection is a trio (WIN)
Don't ever think niggas is getting better than me
I'm with my click and I'm ready
(I'm ready)
I'm on a 5th of that remy
Picturing niggas in my position couldn't picture many
I'm talking lickings from henny
Taking pictures cause I'm friendly
Friendly but nigga don't temp me
Soon as I start feeling yo envy



Bets get from round me ya emptied
I'm bound to get ency
And all you actor ass rappers deserve you a emy
Cause ya'll got time and money to pay for it
(They do) 
See I got dimes of honeys to pay for it
(I do) 
See when it comes to this game I gotta play for it
I mean center, Lil ass niggas need dinner
Canada!
These girls all snakes, And they need venom
So I tell em come here baby sink ya teeth in em
True relig denim, prescription jars with cali weed in em...
Ha ha ha 
Win!
I hope you didn't think that he's finish
Like he won't come back with a mean sentence
I got shit on the streets, I need tenants
Riding 4 deep in a jeep with 3 semi's 
Boy I'm hot, I gotta keep sweaty
The game on lock, lanez got the keys ready
(Huh!)
I'm the leathalest Injections
Deeper than you pussies, no need for protection
Boy! 
And we win!
And we win!
Said we win!
Win!
Win!
Win!
Win!
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